
Volunteer Congressional Call-in Party
Sample Agenda

Time What To-Do:

5:45 Set Up Have sign in sheets ready, put your snacks out, chairs in an
appropriate layout, Cut the Pentagon flyers, glasses ready for
people to get water, etc.

6:00 Meet & Greet Guests arrive, be sure to sign everyone in so that we know who
came along. Encourage people to chat and make friends while
they’re waiting for things to start.

6:10-6:20 Introductions
& Review
Goals

● Get everyone to introduce themselves – their name and
why they came along is enough.

● Review goals of today’s event:
● We’re here today to call our Congressional delegation

[2 Senators and 1 Congressional representative] to
demand that they vote NO on the National Defense
Authorization Act, must-pass legislation that approves
Pentagon funding every year.

● This year, Congress is deliberating on a $778 billion
Pentagon budget which is more than the next 10
countries combined spend on their militaries

● At the same time, Congress has been debating
something called the “Build Back Better Agenda”.
They’re debating whether spending $350 billion a year,
or $3.5 trillion over the next decade, on social programs
is “too expensive”

● There are corporate lobbyists in Washington D.C. that
are working overtime to make sure that Congress
passes the $778 billion Pentagon budget, and we can’t
let them. With just 10% of the Pentagon budget we
could END homelessness in the United States.

● While our opposition might have the money, we have
people on our side. Volunteer groups are meeting
around the country to call on their Congressional
delegation to vote NO on the $778 Pentagon budget
and instead invest in our communities!

6:20-6:30 Co-Creating a Using the Trade-Offs tool from the National Priorities project,

https://www.nationalpriorities.org/interactive-data/trade-offs/


good call-in
script

look up your State and how much money you could be
spending on social programs instead of the military budget.
Use the most salient statistics to fill in the following script:

“Hi, my name is _____ and I live in ____ zip code. As your
constituent, I am calling to request that you vote NO on the
2022 National Defense Authorization Act which will spend,
among other things,  $12 billion to build 80 F-35 fighter jets
and $18 billion on the useless Space Force program.
In comparison, taxpayers in the state of _______ are paying
_________ for the Pentagon budget every year. For that same
money we could fund ___________ and __________.

Our national budget should reflect our values as a nation. I’m
calling on you to vote NO on the 2022 National Defense
Authorization Act and instead fund socially necessary
programs. Thank you.

6:30-6:45 Call
Congress!

Using the script you just created together, call your 2 Senators
and 1 Congressional representative asking them to vote NO on
the 2022 National Defense Authorization Act!

Call the Capitol Switchboard (202) 224-3121. A switchboard
operator will connect you with your representative.

6:45-6:55 Debrief,
Group Photo,
and End!

● Check in with people, see how their calls went
● Check in and see if people would be interested in doing

similar events or setting up a meeting directly with their
representatives’ office

● Take a group photo holding a #CutThePentagon
sign! You can send this photo to
carley@codepink.org after you’re done.

● Thank everyone for joining and ask everyone to take a
handful of flyers with them to help grow awareness of
the campaign to #CutThePentagon for people, planet,
peace, and a future!

mailto:carley@codepink.org

